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I DEATH DECIDED IIY IOTTEKT ,

Manner in Which tlio Assassins of-

Homiossoy

Chief
WoroSolcctetl.

IMPORTANT REVELATIONS BY POLITZ.

lit : IVlli nt' HitStM'tet' Mo 'lln ill.-

t

.

t Mu rntMtiiIIH
I'pon tin ; llruvt )

OliltM'r.-

v

.

Om.r.AX * , l.a , March M. H Is ru-

mored

¬

tli.ll Ihi'PcilIU confesaioii to Iho stales
ntlornoy , whllo larjjcly a ilisconnceteil onu ,
yutglvcA tunny linpurtunt features vegaiMitiK-

Miiltn doings. Ho told nhout llio inoolhiK at-

wlildi it was dcculctlthat llcnnosscy should
d o. In crdorlo soltlo who should kill him
Blips of paper , numhoreJ , were pUceil In a
hut with a lot nf blinks. Whoever drew u-

nuiiiliercdsUinvas instynwl tolhe llciniossoy-
nuinlur. .

SJiilenii'nt Iroin I'-

Kiw: Oiu.r.s , I i. , March 111. -In Father
Mnnari tin's statetiu'iit jcstonlay lie saM ho-

wni sum the letter ho rccol viM was from the
faction of tlioMafln. This stato-

iiieut
-

Joseph ' morning most
i3iiiihutleally| ilcnie.l.. IlosaU his Ilrst Im-
nnltovai to liavo 1'atlicr Manaritta arrested
unit ho consulted Chief (.iiiMcriu reguriliiif-
jthcnmttcr niul was auvlwl tomakoa nubile
stiileinent foncorn'iig' the matter , ni ho-
thciight It would domorogooil. I'rovonzaiio
says ho tins not boon conncctoil with the
Miilia in any manner. On the contrary ho
has been an object of their enmity.-

"About
.

live years ago ,
" says I'IWOIHIUIO ,

"tlio Mullat sent inesoveral leiters.thrcateii-
ln (! to kill myself anil brothers miloss wo-
Itavo ttiosoc-iety l,0, ( > . ihd tiol ivsponil ,

anil.IimC'iriiso shortly fiinio to ineiiiidsaiilh-
oboloiiKOil to the society amivo hatt lie'torII-

IIT.
'

. 1 went lo sorao of my frltmdi and they
saM uotto pay it. I then droppc-il the mattoi1-
a nil told Caruso to have nothing innro toile
wllli thosoclay. toglvcup his frull stanil in
the French markotaiiil como on thelovcoiiiu-
lvcwoullniukohiniafivo Him. lie saM ho

would do so , ns lie was tired of llio Malla ,

having I'cconlly been selected on ucoiiiinltlou-
to Kill some one. "

Hint Caruso vent to tlio
Italian church ami took an oatn lo quit the
IMnllu. He said Charlie Matrannavasrhiof-
of tlio Malla gang : nnd tliat its object was to-
lilll those who wore against it. "When a vic-
tim

¬

was selected ho was invited to tlinnor ,

after uhiuh ho was done up.

thinks one CVlo gave 1'at tier Manoritta the
idei ; thr.t ho was connertcd with the pang.
Caruso llnallr went went hack toMatr.mgn-
Im'iuisauf intimidation bv tlio gaii (,' .

It is belloved hero that the better element
of the Italians are glad a salutary lesson has
been uilmlnistorodto the Malla , as they have
foryoars heon in ilreadof thoguiii ? .

it'ls stated that when tlio vorilict was re-
turned Friil.iv two men Monglng to the
ISIatia went to'tlielovoo Hug pole, where ono
of tliein put his foot on tlio American Hag
mil hoisted Iho Italian Hag. The American
II.IKvm tlion hoisted under It. A niiintor of
Italians staniliiig iitiont when askodlatorv-
liy they | iermllted this sidil they were

all-aid to interfere.-

'I

.

lie Keeling in Koine.-
HoMr

.

, March 111.News otthu uinssicro ot-

tlio Italians In'Xew Orleans ilid not hecomo-
Kcnorally known until this morning. It
created a proton nil sensation. M'lio general
feelingls oneof uhnostlndignatiouaridthirst
for reprisals in some form. An Knglish vis-
itor , who wimnistaki 11 tor an Americanbad a

narrow escape from being mobbed. In talk
on the st roots and public places strong pro-
tests wro uttered against any rcprcsontation-
of Italy at the coining American exhibition at-

C'llicilL'O. .

Iii tbo chamber of deputies today
li) Iviidini , premier , replvingto a question on-

tlio New Orleani tragedy , said I'resident
Harrison tlio right ol Italians in-

tlio United States to protection and had ex-
pressed prulouud regret at the occurrence
nnd charged tlio governor of Louisiana to
guard the Italian resident * of .Now Orleans
mid bring: the assassins to justice. The
premier addcil ( nut Minister 1'orter had
called upon him todiy In order to convoy
President Harrison's 'roirrots totlio Italian

V government. Air. I'ortcr said he trusted the
explanations he hnd furnished woulil draw
won closer llio friendly relationscsistiiig be-

tween Italy and the United States.
Signor i'errais urged that Indemnities

should bo demanded for the families of the
ictliii-
s.KoirMarch

.

Iil-Thol'opolo Komanotoday ,

referring * o the Now Orleans tragedy , say-
'Ueljlng

-,

' ' on the forc&lu'ht of the Ainericiin-
nutboilties nnd out of regard fora sincerely
friendly power, Italy tins refrained from
tending -an ironclad'to the mouth of the
Mississippi. "

Other pnper.s have tlio following comments
on the tragedy : Thul'jpiVm Kracnssasnys
' ''The weak In America are nt the mercy of a
ferocious , Uood.t populace , and. are tortured
nnd inurcleicd in daylight. "

Tno Don Chisclotte Delia Mancla remarks :

"Italvought to demand that instant meas-
ures be tahen to protect the Italian colony In

Now Orleans , " ndding : ' 'It is just also to-

iveosnlo the fact that similar incidents
would not occu r If the towns on the Atlantic1
littoral were no1 InfoMcd Mitli the e.vgalley-
tlavosof Knrope. "

UHVB , March Hi. Klforma ssi } , reirardiuir
the Kcw Orleans matter , that elements bos-
tlio

-

to Italy above all the Irish nuilo the
murder of L'bicf llentie.ssv n pretext to-

parnhvEO public opinion , which was
In favor of the Italians.-

l

.

,'ivofilil; " Coiiinienl in Londoii.-
LOMIONMarch

.
15.Thonewspapers( today

generally comment in n favorable tone re-

garding the lynching In .Now Or-

leans Saturday-
.ThoStarsays

.

: "Tho impressive feature
of tbo Now Orleans alVair was the perfect
orderliness maintained throughout the pro
ceedings. Hero tlio champions of law and
order stanil ntihust at such proceedings.
American democracy has sounder notions as-

to what law nml order really mean. "
Moreton Krewen , of the Into

Leonard Jerome , has written a letter , which
Is published iithe I'all Mall ) ,

defending the action of tlio of New
Orleans as "the straightening out of tto Ital-
ian question oiue fur all. "

Tlio Pall Mall ciiticlses Frewen's
letter , hut holds that tlio ICnullsh peopio
ought not Inhold up tlieiv hands in horror,

adding : "Onebranch of the AiigloSa.x.m-
racodoes not dlller J>om another in this mat-
tor.

-

. The cltixeus of Now Oilcans , lluding
the jury did not do its duty , said , ' must
by ono means or another put crime down. ' "
'TheSt. James ( iayetto say : "Tho inc-

iilent
-

shows that native Americans have not
lost the quality of stern resolution vhieh Is-

FOmctliuesi dissolved by a llfo ol comfort and
luxury in modern soelctv. The men who or-

gnnlrotl this dcllance of formal juvico urn
not nshamed of what they have done Tboy
havoilofeatcil a society of foreign rufilnns
who wnro Irving to terrorUe the whole city-
.It

.

Isdnubttul KJolui Hull has cnouiih grit
loft. In him to protest In swh a manner as tto
citizens of Orleans have jiro'ested. "

Will UiM ly > } r Mtcr.-
V

.
siusuroNMarch ItJ.-Secretnrv Blalno

this nfternooii a telegram from < ! o-
vcrnor Nichols ot Louisiana that all was ijulet-
at New Orleans ami that ho will reply lolho-
secretary's telegram by letter.-

No
.

further notion will bo taken by the
federal authorilles at Washington until attor-
llio receipt ofliovrraor Nlcl.ol's niply to-

Kecrct'iry' Uhiim's toltprain. Kecretnry
Illntno has received it iiutnuer of telepfiims
from Italian organizations in dllYcront parts
nf the countrv protesting nt what they
rail "outrage , ' ' and demanding that nil
Italian rltlzens bo properly protected-
.Tbo

.

matte : ' li almost the tola topic of-

U

rotivrnntlnn in diplomatic circles , ntulso Inr ]
ns can bo itscerlained llio general opinion l

that the state of Louishna and not the
United Slues must bo hold rcsiHinslliln.-
Til

.

e item nnd for indemnity would of cour < o-

connfrom tlio Italian government , through
ItH minister resident , nail transmitted by the
H'l-retary of state to the goi-ernor of I.oiild-
anu

-

, and If repudiated by that Mate
bo xuhmiltcu to congress lor such action ns
might be deemed advisable.

Talk wllh IMik-
Nt VmiK. .March KV-Tho Triiume has

from N'ow Orleans an interest im ; speitnl In-

lervievv
-

with U'illl.uu S , I'arkerson , the
leader of the regulators , and others. M-
r.1'ariicrson

.

said In suMtunro that no did not
take the Initiative tn the matter ; that the
meeting was called altt r the verdict
was rendered In the room of n certain
citizen , and that ho ( Parltprsmi ) was
tnado chulriimn. Again ho was called upon
Saturday morning to act as spokosinnn at
the meetliiK. Ilo felt that It was the most
terrible dntv ho had ever undertaken ,
hut It win tuo opinion of himself and others
that the law had miscarried. When they ad-

dressed
¬

tin.1 crowd at the a they said
they wro prepared to ilo what-
ever

¬

thu peopio desired. The populace
sliontod "como on " As they walked
along peopio came from slilo sticots nnd fell
tntothe profession. U'omeiieroirylngniid
men cheering. It was Iho most terrible
tiling he ever saw -tho quiet Oetcrmliiutionof-
thocrowd. . They obeyed him d'arkcrsonIm-
plicitly

' ) ¬

, Justaslf ho were a military comman-
der.

¬

. "Ofcourse , " said P.irlterson , "ills not a
courageous thing tonttuck a man who is not
iirinedtMitwo lookednpoiithesouion mso many
reptiles. U'hy , on IViday , after the verdict ,
thiMlulinn fruit and oyster steamers along
the wharves hoisted the Sicilian tlagovertho
stars nnu striiies and the prisoners them-
selves

¬

liad a champagne supper , " Mr. P.irk-
erson

-
said ho did not regret tlio matter a bit.

This was a greater emergency than hud
ever happened in New York , Cincinnati or
Chicago.Vlnle tlio Malla con lined itself
to killing Its own meinbcis wedid not resort
to violence , but Hennessey's hilling struck at
the very root of the institution. Tlio intimi-
dation

¬

oftho Mallaand the corruption of our
Juries was to bo inetonly with strong meas-
ures.

¬

Moreover , 1 no power above
the people. "

Italian (. 'onsul Signor Corto says i.he trouble
was originally between the two factions of-
tlioMatla. Ho did not wish to (listen the
blame for Saturday's killing upon anybody ,
but thinks a grave responsibility rests with
t lie governor , iniiyor and sheriff. " There are-

Oli., ' ( Itallansln Now Orleans niul I'J.OIH ) orl-
. ." > , t'OJ onluantations around It , where they

replaced negroes. It Is nott.'uothat
they are nil srouiHlrcls. "

JmyorShakespeare makes no ooncs about
his fueling in the nutter. Ilo declared bluntly
to tlio Tribune correspondent that I'.irkerson
and his associates did just riglit. Ho saw
thocltirons' call in the morning papers and
knew something was going to happen-

."Whore
.

were you during the riotl""-
A tending to my private business , "
"Oiil jou tiiKo any incasuros to prevent the

tragedy I"-

"No. . ' '

"Don't you regret it { "
"No. sir , answered Iho mayor , belliger-

ently
¬

, "I um nu American citron and am
not at"raid of the devil. These men deserved
hanging.Vo expected a disagreement and
hnd made arrangements for a rot rial. When
J lieard of the verdict I was in my-
scat. . These men wore punished by law-
ful

¬

means. The men who did it
were all peaceable and law-abiding.
The Italians hud lalten tbo law into their
bands and wohiulto do the same. It was
what they did In Italy. Tlio Malla got too
strong; for them and what happened i The
sovereign tool ! hold of It tlio king , llerc
the sovereign also took hold otit the people.-
I'11 stand iiji for the law-abiding Italians
fait enough , " added this outspokei
cxccu I ho , "but thefco men out hero
why they hoisted the Sicilian Hag
above the stars and stripes and ono fellow
trampled the American Hue underfoot. This
is the last tinio 1 will bold a political ollic
1 want to lead a quiet life. 1 a u a goo
American , " added Mr. Shakespeare , ivitl
emphiuis , and thu interview was ended.

Quaker City It ; illaii .

I'iiii.inii run , I'a. , March 10. ("Special
Telegram to Tin : HII . | A meeting ot the
presidents and representatives of llfteen
Italian societies was held hero tonight to di -

cldq what would hHhebest cour.so for the
Italian colonv ot this ciiv to pursue in thu
matter of the lynching of their fell-
ow countrymen at New Orleans. The
meeting was pneitlc in its character and
tbo sentiments expressed by the dillerent
speakers wore temperate in nature although
all denounced the action at Xew Orleans.
The meeting was an Informal one , and be-
yond the appointment of a committee to con-
sider what nction should he taken , nothing
as indicating the sentiment of the entire
Italian colony hero was done. The commit-
tee

-

was ordered to report tomorrow night ,

and it will undoubtedly report in favor of n-

nuss meeting , at which resolutions denounci-
ng the act ion of the nioh will bo passed.

All (jiuii't atov Orleans.-
Niw

.
: , La. , Mirch liThings!

have quieted down liere now The telegram
from Secretary Hlaino was sent direct to-

iovernor( Nichols and referred by him to
Attorney CJeneralUagen. The attorney gen-
eral is making an investigation of Saturday'sp-
roceedings. The prison olllcials say they

some of the persons on the Inside
ot tlio in ison , and their names are under-
stood to liavo been forwarded to the attorney
general. Some indictments may follow as a

formality , but so great was tbo number of-

iicoplo concerned In tbo killing that it will
be impossibleto arraign them all or to secure
conviction in case they should bo arrested.
The Italian consul says u full report of the
proceedings has been transmuted to the legat-
ion at Washington nnd all further action
will lie taken at Washington.

They Implore ( tut KillingS-
T.

.
. LCUM , Ma , Mnrch 10. f KpccinlTelo-

gram to Tin : I1ii: : . ] Mr. Doinencio ( iuiuoc-
chlo

-

, the Italian consul horo. says that his
countrymen Iu St , louis will take no act ion
as a bodv in regard to the killing nt > 'ow Or-
leans. . While they deplore the terrible affair
anil consider the mob as budas the men they
killed , even supposing tlio prisoners to have
been guilty , they do not baliovo that any
good will como from a public meeting here er-

a public donuiii'iation of the crime , Mr-
.hilnocehio

.

( was seen in cmn pany with sev-
eral oilier prominent Italians thU morning
and they all semnod to think tint tlio bc.st
thing was to drop the matter and lot the ex-
citement , over it , subside-

.IHscusscd

.

l y Methodist
Gnnuio , March Iti , At the weekly mettI-

ng
-

of Methodist ministers today resolutions
were introduced deprecating the tardiness
of justice in New Orleans and other cities ,

yet declaring lynch liuv ahhurront to tlio
spirit of our go'.erniurat. The resolutions
caused a heated debate , in which lively d-

ivergent views were expressed. Uev. Frank
Bristol thought it a shame that the ministers
should hoallato to t.ikoabild bland on sucu-
a question. On the other hand , Kcv , I Jr-
.Illund

.

streauously opposed the rosolution-
.fomgso

.

fnras to say " the law will
rot take earn of a lot of murderers it is tinio-
tlio people Hid something. " The matter was
finally referred to a committee-

.KnloreU

.

si Xollu I'tossi-
Nr.w

- .
OIIIIVNS: , I a. , March ItTbo) dl-

strlct
-

attorney has entered a nollo prossoas-
to all the Indictments pending in section U of

the criminal court against the Italians linpli-
eiUedm

-

tbo llennessfy assassination. This
releases Charles Martrauga , Ineardonla and

I llio Marchesl boy. Tlio indict mcntIn sci-
1tlou

-

A still hold , 1'otui'no' , Jehu (Jor-
rUe , Nntnlonnd 1ietzo.

The Italian Consul Tlii-eal.'iied.
Nu'O in iHSi" , La. , March 1O.- Italian Con-

sul
¬

Corto , MiignsktM today if It was true
that he nad ox pressed approval of thtnloiiipa-
of tl.e cltUons Saturday , said ho had staled

lO.NTlM'KU O.N hEI.V.SL ) HuU.

KDEHSirYLWBKDElIASDED ,

Able Lawyers Jay the Ihlian Qovcrumcnt-

11ns Good Grounds ,

POLITICALSKIRWISHWITIIA VOMAN IN IT-

.hlvcly

.

Out I l cr mi lnsltiilliI-
MIII

-

liniiwi" I'iiiiDillci1llcallli.-
Ma ) 1'n'HMil i lie A iipoint *

iiicnt of 1-i'iiiUc ,

fil.l ForurnrATii Srnnr.-
rVsiiismov

,

, I ) . C. , March Id-
.ScnatorCulloin

.

said this afternoon that ho
had no doubt whatever that a Urge claim for
Indemnity would be presented to congress ns-

a result of the action of the Orleans
mob. This appears to bo thu general opinion
hero among senators and moir.bers as well as
among lending dcpaitmentoniclals.-

ICvSenntor
.

Kvarts and NVIlllain Henry
Trescott , two distinguished constitutional
tawjcrs , botb said today that the Italian
government woulil undoubtedly iiul In a-

largoelaim for indemnity , as Iu thocasoof
China , the inassacro of Cbincso hi
Wyoming occurred some ycur.s ago-

.Mr.

.

. Trescott , speaking of the matter
from a constitutional standpoint , said
thattho federal government could do llttlo-
or nothing in the matter beyond urging that
Justice should bi ) done until the state author-
ities

¬

of Louisiana showed conclusively that
they would or could not deal with the ring-

leaders
¬

of the mob , The occurrence was a
criminal one , to bo dealt with solely by the
local authorities of the state until It became
glaringly apparent that they would not and
could notdo nny thing1 , tliat federal interfer-
ence

¬

became a necessity.-
o

.

oVN IN" Tin : cms.-

A
.

woman is at the bottom ol rather a lively
political skirmish now going on hero over a-
nostoflloo In Kansas. Ills gelling so arm-

niMjovernorOsborno of that state came on-
istnightto take a handin tbollgbt. Some-
ino

-
ago a Miss Johnson was appointed

lOstmiKtress at Silver Lake , Kan. , on the
ecoinincndation of Representative Kelly and
number of citizens ot the place , but it now

urns out that Miss.Iohnsoii's' brothers and
iieles and male relatives generally wore
moiig tboso fanners' alliance peopio of Kan-
as

-
who brought about tbo political upheaval

nd retired SenatorIngalls. That they should
ow be regarded even ii.so minor a way as-
ho appointment ol their sister as nostmls-
ross is a thing tbo Kansas ropubli-
ans

-
cannot understand nnd do not like. ( ! ov-

rnor
-

Oslwrnoconies to plead with the pres-
iontto

-
aid i lie republicans of that state by-

ho appointment of n straight-out republican-
.On

.

the other hand , the alliance people in-
ist

-

that they have demonstratedsuftlcient-
trengthto bocatltled tollll .some of the ofi-
eei.

-
The controversy promises to be mi 11-

1crestini
-

; one-

.iimrii
.

MAY runvnxT ins AII'OIXTMKVT-
.It

.

is improbable that lion , J. Augustus
.emko , ex-state treasurer of Indiana , will bo-

ippointcd United Stated treasurer to-
uceoed Mr. Huston , resinned Mr. I eiuko-
s indelicate health and his physicians have
ulvrsc.d liliu that it would bo injudicious for
iliuto enter upon the arduous duties at this
imo. It takes about six months to fount
ho cash in the vaults here and the different

sub-treasuries , wliicb must bo done every
imo there is anew treasurer appointed , and
t costs the government over ? ." > 000. It is-

luToforo- Important that the man r.ppolnted
should not only have good health , but bo in a
.lOftltloii to remain us long as wanted.-

MKS

.

, OWI1V AT Till : roINTOl- DEATH ,

Mrs. Owonwlfoof, the oxrcpresentativor-
roin IniliiUin , has been nt Iho point of death
illdav and she may itioat any moment. Her

sen , Mr. Fred L.UCO of Logan , la. , has boon
telegraphed for and is expected to arrlvo as
soon as Iho trains can carry him. .Mrs. Owen
roll down a short tlight of stall's in December
ast , which shocked her nervous system very

seriously , and the result of that accident
precipitated her present illness , which is
> rhnarlly nervous trouble. Mrs. Owen is a-

ivomaii of oinlnoiitciilturc. widely nnd pnpu.-
nrly

-

known , and horueatli would bodei-
lored

-

by thousands of friends , , many of-
heui* prominent la the councils of the

nation.
TIIKV AM. WAST-TO OO.

President Harrison is being besieged with
requests from newspaper men in everj part
of the country for Invitations or privileges
to accompany him on his trip to California
next month. If ho were to permit every
writer for the press to accompany him who
desires to dose bo would have a train load
It would bo necessary lor him to discriminate
for and against certain persons and ho would
therefore ) gratuitously ollend many persons
wlinm ho would not disoliligoif hocould , lie
would , after all , bo held responsible for
everything. Ilo has concluded tliat this is
eminently unfair , but that it would be proper
to glvo each of tbo three regular press asso-
ciatloiisaii

-

opportunity to liavo n representa-
tive on his train , so that every newspaper in-

tbo country that takes telegraobicdispatches
would stand upon tut omiul footing. Thus nc
one will have just grounds for complaint. If
the special correspondents logo upon a
special train or regular trains or meet the
presidential pirtyat points alonijtlie route ,

they will bo cheerfully received.-
f.vTHi'i

.

: IN iviuv: inrii run.-
Tlio

.

widely published story that Lain
OoininUsloiuT Grou" hml resigned because ho-

hnd "differences" with Secretary Nohlo niul-
tbo latter bad reversed his decisions is Incorr-
ect. . Ho resigned on account of ill health
Jiuigo Oi-oiTnnd Secretary Noble arc on the
be.st of terms.

Senator 1'aildoclc said this morning : "
wish you would quote mo assaying that the
report lloating around town , which was pub-
lished inn morning luipcr , that the secretary
and the commissioner were on bad terms Is

untrue In every particular. 'llio tatter's
resignation is duo solely to his ill health. I-
tvi . a ca.-.o of die or quit , ami .Mr. ( ! rolT re-

signed for that reason only. There is not
niut never has been any thing but Iriendly
feelings between the two. "

Dr. S. N' . McCirow of Auburn , Neb. , was
todiiy , upon Senator I'a.ldoek's iocommendat-
ion

-

, uipointcd special agent of tin ) bureau of
animal industry , under the meat inspection
art. Senator Paddock has also secured the
appointment of John I1.' Majors of Mi-Cook,

brother of Lieutenant Ciovernor Majors , as
special agent for the gene nil land ollice , and
the reinstatement ot J. CJ. of Kails
City , asperi.il agent -who was dropped from
the rolls some tinio agobecaiiio tlio fund for
the pavmct.t. of special services was ex-

hausted. .

Joseph M Uonovnii of Sioux Cltv , Ia.lsatVillirds ,

Albert U.Crosby of Iowa was today ap-
pointed to a fl.ouo position In the engineeri-
ng department of the government of this
district.-

K.

.

. UValner was todav appointed post-
master

-

at Ilavlejek , Honboninio county ,
S. D. , vlco J. 11.1lak , removed.

I'cuuvS-

.Hra.iliiin

.

lleciproi-'lly Iliuiiiir-i.
W.iiiN'iiiiiv , March Hi.Tlio department

ct state has boon Informed that tlio rumors
that Iho govcrnmcntdoosiiot in-

tend
¬

to carry outtho recontrociprocltyugreo-
incut

-

with the United Siatei is discredited
by tlio action of the authorities at Uio do
Janeiro in issuing instructions to olllcial-
stliroiihnuttiie(: country coni'ornlng the free
ii'hutssion of iiicrchandiao from the United
Suites

Supreme C'niii'i-
V.twiN iioN , March 10 [ Kpecinl Tclo-

prixinlo
-

THE UEB.J The United States su-

liramorourt
-

today ndvimoril the Now Vork-
eluotrociitlon case ot"ood acalnst Ilrihh
and set It down for nrgumimt on the Ilrst
Monday of April nisxt , In thn Jngiroi-nso u-

KOW cllatlwi was ordered Issued directing
cjuiuU for the priftvacr to comu into court

on tlu sniui' ihv tbu AVoo ls case Is tube
lieard , when nrgumCtit will bo proceeded
with.-

Tlio stipromo riSnp. today advanced tho-
M * ciof lliiyd.Sutton & (Jo. , and Sternbaelt
& I'o of New York nciUnst the I'tdtcil
States , and of Marshall r'iehl & I'D. against
tin' collector ot customs at t'hlcago , and
Hliiei(! | them for argument tlio second Mon-
day

¬

of next term , but wllh leave to submit
them on printed briefs before the Ilrst Moa-
ilav

-
of Apill. If Hint be preferivd. Theseure-

Huitiiiroinjht to contest the constitution.ility-
of the McKlnley tarill law

NVltniMlci and I'ciiHlons.V-
IXIIIMITON

.

, March Iti. [ Special Tele-
pram to Tin : IUr.; | 1'eiisliuis were granted
today to the followhn ,' N'ebrask.ins : Orlitluiil

John Murrell , John S. Cruino , James
U' . Steii'on , Constantine lloss , Charles T-

J.llarpster
.

, Hugh Mnrlin , l.yniiiaV. L'opelln ,

1. M. Smith , Million ( J. Coolf , John
Hiiulerscli , ThonmsO. Slat lory , James 1'er-
Iclns

-

Nnthaniel Klr.is , M. August Mo-rvU ,

AlexK. .McDoiigall , Lucius Mullen , Jackson
Tottcn , John I' . Totten , John R Purler ,

.latin's K. Norman. Jonathan I' . Hancock ,

Jo-.cph Illchart , Alnivus M. Stajiles , John
Simpson , CM ark jN' . Simpson Increase
IMilllip J Kescr. l t > issue nail Increase-
Nelson Sampson.

Iowa : Original -MiloT. Smith , Honolulu
D. 1'rame , Davit ! 11. Hohlnson.Villlam Hall ,

1'eter J. Itarston , Marion Peace , N. 15-

.Channoss
.

, U'illiam Kierii , ilolinstoii , I.Vatts ,

Jacob ("toiler , John I'thbetts , llarneyVllsou ,

Henry J. Smith. Milton 1C.YalUer , Knuicls-
N.Shorrer , Freeman . Troop , James Harris ,

John Heldin , ( ioorgo 1 { . Slu-ets , Israel lloyd ,

( ieorge '
. Scovlllo. 1'rederlck ShnlTor.JamcsI-

Cvans , John O. Wilsmi , William Teens ,

Michael Itetx. AiMitinnalI'arren Shaub.-
OrlKiual

.

widows Nancy , widow ot Andrew
C'arlj minor of Fraui-is K , Uavis ; Mnrv A.
Rogers , former widow of Alexander Hughes ;

Merlum , widow of William Howard.

Truck
, Maroli 111. The census bu-

reau toay Isdsucd n special bulletin on truck
garJcniii (! in the United States , entirely dis-
tinct from market ('lirdenlng , Upwards of-

HXIIH)0K)0? ( ) are hiM'tteu In this industry , the
annual products reaching the value ol $711-

517,1X10
, -

on farms after paying freights and
commissions , it bcitur realized upon .Miltill
acres of land Tl.ere mo employed in this
industry lilO , 7(15 iven , J'.iM' women anil 1t-
S71

, -

children , aided ''iy 7M.0 horses nnd mules
nuilSViTI,000 worth of implements. Nearly
7ri per ccut of tli truck produced In the
United States comu Iroin thobeltof counties
along tlioAtlui - .0 coast , from southern
It corgi a atiUAlatrma along ttio north and
south lines of railr ad in tho.Mississippi val-
ley , from the gulf to Chicago and from the
celery dlstricts of itf-higan and Ohio.

Guatemala V. ill heat the Fair.A-

Vvsnisc.Tox
.

, Mr.rch 15. A cablegram was
received by tlio i'lpartuicnt of state this
morning from rj utcnant Scrlvcn , special
coiniuissloncrto tli Central American states ,

in the interest of ti i world's Columbian ex-
position , stating U t.the governor of ( mute-
mala

-

accepts the I1 itation to participate i-
nt tie ovpositioa and ives assurances of hearty
co-operation. _ (

_
Ureclcinritlgt Only Hlgliliy III-

.WASIIIVOTOV
.

, A'.a-ch 15.( Special Tele-
gram to Tin : IJBr.j Ueprescatatlvo Ilreck-
inridgoof

-

Kcntucl.y , who suffered from a

slight attack of prip in Florida , continues to
improve rapidly , ft appears th.it the . .repor-
tof ids serious illn '3s. was an exaggeration
of facts , _

SKX.ITOR J'JKttVK'S JltHUSSTl ;
lie 1reler.snu . Hirslilp to a-

DISMAIICK , X. U. , i tareh Ifl. Special Tolc-
rriiin( toTiu : Uii.l: Senator 1'iercc Is strongly

uivcd by his many friends hero to accept the
Japanese mission which has been formally
tendered him and he Is likely to accept the
appointment , llo bus also been offered a-

onehalt interest in tlio Minneapo-
lis Trlbuno worth f 00,000 ns n
present and the editorship at $." . ( K)0) per
annum. I Us personal preference Is toacco'tt-
hoTriDimo

|
stock and editorship and Mrs

Plerco woulil prefer that arrangement In

order that they illicit not ho separated from
their children. The senator's political friends
have pointed out to htm tliat ho cannot afford
to dls regard the prestige which tlio foreign
appointment would give him and tliat an ed-

itorship can bo secured at any tinio. Senator
Pierce returns to Washington about the JOth-
inst. . for another conference with the presi-
dent. . _

AFJK.I IJt OJF- ' .i..V.Vi.V.I 'I'JO.VJSTH.

Tlio Canadian Government TnlkN ol-
'llnniHlihiK Homo nl' the I.eaileiN.T-

OHOVTO
.

, Out. , March 1C. [ Special Tele-
gram toTinIlii.J: : It is understood that the
govoriunont has hfen considering what It
should do with such men as ICdward Farrcr.-
A

.

firm of Toronto solicitors iias been at work
investipititii'his conduct , and some weeks
aio; they advised tha government that be-

came veil within the law relating to high
treason. As the law now is , it is said there
would no noiliniculf.In securing his convic-
tion on the cbarcoof Inch treason. Whether
tlio government will go this far is yet to bo
deckled Tlio report r.ays that if the author-
ities

¬

ilo move , they will probably move
iiRalnbt some others who nro member , of par ¬

liament. Any punishment that may ho
meted out to thom will hoof the naturoof-
banishmentratherthan conllnomont.-

It
.

is also said the govern meat is being
Hired to ask I.ord Salisbury to station m
Canada from live to ton llrltlsh regiments ,

quartering thorn in Halifax , Quebec , Mon-
treal , Toronto , and Vancouver. It-

is argued that the presence of these regi-
ment * In Canada would do more to put down
tlio annexationIsts and put a cheek to their
conspiracy than any thing else could do.-

il

.

;> l lhods ,

Oi-nwx. Oat. , March Hi. [ Special Telo-
grum

-

to Tin : HIE.: ] According to high au-

thority
¬

friendly to the government. Sir John
.Macdoimldlnis boon for mouths engaged in
the consideration of elaborate plans looking
to the Improved condition of farmers of Can ¬

ada. These offorts will look to the adoption
ol improved methods of work , improved
classes of Mock , the raising of specially prom-
ising

¬

kinds of produce and securing new-
market-

s.Vhonoverindustrialprotcction
.

is found to-
bo oppressive In Its operation without com-

pensating
¬

bonollts to the general public ,
amelioration is to lie applied , lietrcncliineiitI-
u all tlio public departments is to bo vigor-
ously

¬

Insisted upon , whereby It is bohovod
that considerable sum * of money will ho
placed at tlio disposal of the government for
Iho new purpose Indicated

C A YK1I, Kit ,1 S TA

Another Monument loOenrKO Wash-
hiKtoii

-

DIM I lent fd.-

Nrwnriiim
.

, N. "VM March 15.( [Special
Telegram to Tun Br.e. ] The tower of lib-

erty
¬

on the Washington's headquarters
grounds , was crocteil with funds pro-

vided
¬

by the United Stales and Now York
fctate governments , has been completed and
throMii open totlio public-

.No
.

formal ceremony took place nt thoun-
voilini

-
; of the statue utVasliiiigton , und thu

opening of Iho structure.-
Thii

.

cost in all was about $1)7,000)
, most of

which was buiwllodby the national govern ¬

ment. Tlio undertaUing grew out of tbocel-
chratlon

-

inl Jlof the centennial of thcdis-
bandmont

-
of Washington's * uriiiy and the

'deelaiMtlonof | llnghmil nfterthor-
ovolutiouary wa-

r.lir

.

(Jmnhu ami vtelnltulluM ruin ;
iriirnrr.-

Air
.

.VfljW8k iiHUH, mil Sunl'i' H i' 4'i-
ili ii-liy M'uliicjiliy ;
U'lKlli ,

HE BORDERED HIS FIANCEE ,

Au Austrian Army Officer Oroitcs n Pro-

fouiul

-

Sensation.

FACTIONAL ANIMOSITY IN IRELAND ,

A Ililily 'Ihoimaiul Dollur Ten Serv-
Ice Ui'ln.u- Maiiiilat'tiii'cil for

the I'Hiiei1 orVatori
OlIUM.Vl'U'H. .

Lovnnv , Mnroli UV | Specl.il CiiblogMin to

Tin : llii: : . ] -A triiKOdy lias boon enacted at
which has caused a most profound

sensation nimmg aristocratic sojourners nt
that famous watering place-

.Uoiitcimnt
.

IJeiniscli an ofllccr of lilph
standing la the Austrian IUMIIV , li.id succnas-
fully woooil young IliironossSchnnnu , but for
some reason ns yet unknown to the nublio
the parents ot ttiuyomiK limy rofuseJ to glvo
their consent to the inntch.

The llcutonaiit iirgod his llancoo to marry
him clandestinely , but she declined. Vostcr-
any tlio olllcer called unou tlio b.ironoiH and
luallnnlintcrvluw ronowoil his plea lor an-

elopement. . I'iiullng that her ro-tp'ct for
parental inundates was greater than nor do-

slro
-

to acccdo to his wishes , the lieutenant ,

mml with disappointment and grief , ilrow a
revolver and snot the baroness through tlio-
hc.irt. . Tlio mother of the imforlmiato lady.
hearing the shot , rush oil into the room Just
as the llcutonaiit llrcd the second snot into
his own breast and tell dead beside the boily-
of his victim-

.tloulanger

.

a-
tI'uus March 10.-- ( Special Cablegram to

Tin : HIT. | The continuoil sojourn of Ccn-!

oral nouhuiRcr nt Brussels tlio quid
mines. On tds! subject M. Paul Dcrouloile ,

who may bo considered the lilo leader of the
moribund lloulnngist party , said to your
correspondent :

"It Is true that I wont to Ilrusscls the other
day , hut it was to see Kochofort. ( iencral-
Houlanger had not reached the Ilolgian capi-
tal when Iwas there and Hoclicfort left be-
fore

¬

his arrival. Hero Is a letter from Koclie-
fort , " nnd M. Doroulcdo took from Ids
jiockcta nuti' from the exiled cilitor of tlio-

hitraiislceunt , "in which lie states that ho
has neither seen nor heard fiom ( loneral-
lionlanger for thieo inontlis. Koyou sco how
idle is all this talk about HonlaiiKists plot-
ting at Urussols over tliu critical situation
created by tlio recent vNlt of 'he empress. "

"Nor Is tlio ( Icruian cinporcr nfti'r war-
.Hois

.

not ready vet. His renewed sovcro
treatment of Alsaco-Lorralno is directed
against us Iloulanglsts , and not in order to
provoke Franco to war. Ho withes to
weaken my inlliit'iico in Paris. Ho knows
tliat his army is not yet completely furnished
with the new rille nor familiar with the
handling of It. llo s&js Italy fulling uwar
from the triple nlllancj and Itussla threaten-
ing him as never bofuro on tlio north and , at
home , he has to deal with tlio Hismnrcits and
socialists , so ho will not run into waryet.-

"II
.

is recent attempt to make up w'ltli us
was simply to fraln tinio. lie sent his mother
on hero to smooth the way for his coming ,

but I and my frlotuls could never liavo en-

durotl
-

his presence. In Paris. In fact wo
swore that if ho came ho .should never leave
this city allvo. Hut ho will not couio now.-
He

.

sees by the reception Riven his motlior
which was dicnllied but decided that ho
could not afford to como. So wo have spared
Paris this Iniquity of having to open Its
gates to the grandson ofVilliam and the sou-
of Frederick who trod our streets as con ¬

querors. "

In Lords nnd CoiiiinoiiH.L-
ONMIOV

.

, March Hi. Smith , government
leader In the commons , today iitinouncod that
the KOrcrnmnnt 1m comn ton decision that
no woman representatives , of labor organisa-
tions could bo placed upon the labor commiss-

ion. .

Ferguson , political secretary of the forclim-
ofllco , said the government had boon advisoil
indirectly of Ihosouuro of the llntlsli South
African company's steamer , Countess of Car ¬

narvon , by the Portugals.-
In

.
llio'housoof lords Kord Salisbury salil-

it appeared from the printed report that the
steamer w.is landing- arms in Portugese ter-
ritory.

¬

. "If this is a fact , " said Lord Salis-
bury

¬

, "tho Portugese hud a right to seize the
steamer. "

Slay Win llrr Y t.
LONDON , March 15.( [ Siwcial Cablegram to

Tin : Hii.J: The court of queens bench
.sittlm : at Clithcroe , has refused to grant the
writ of habeas corpus petitioned for by the
relatives of Mrs. .laelcson , who was forcibly
carried away by her husband a week ago last
Sunday. Tlio court says thorn Is no evidence
of cruelty committed by the husband , and it-
H consequently unable to interfere. A friend
of Mrs. Jackson has hiici an interview with
her nt Mlackburn , and says she scorned to be
cheerful and contented , although unrecon-
ciled with her abductor, who , rostr.dn-
ing

-

her of her liberty , has treated her with
studied politeness and respect. lie may win
her yet. _

A Costly Tea Service.
LONDON , March 10.Special[ Cablegram to

Tin : Hue. ) Thirty thousand dollars is the
price of the pretty novelty in tup shape of a-

to.v service which is now being inannf.ictiircd
for the princess of ales by Jolin Mortloek-
ft Co. It was designed by the princess her-
self

¬

nnd is buingmamifactiircd muter herpers-
onal

-
superintendence. The design is alter

an old wdgowood plate , llio bonier belli j?
etched in graduated linei of orange. Tlio
service consists , of sixtv-throo piece.anil on
each ono is a photograph tahi-n by her royal
highness In Scotland and printed by herself
from her own negatives. Tlio views are
small but at tlio same tinio exquisitely soft
and distinct. _

I'lujl'imnl' A nlmos'ty' ,

LONDON , March 11. ( Special Cablegram to-
TimHui : . ] KlamiiiR placards have appeared
throughout Clare , Ireland , appealing to "Men-
of Claro" not to allow themselves to bo made
slaves by traitors among their former lead
ers. The appeal urges the citizens to rise up-
In their wiuth by thousands and expel
llealvltes nt the Ilrst meeting that they dare
to hold. Pooling in Clare between the fac-
tions has been bitter , and thu belli'cront| pla-
cards

¬

have not improved the situation any-
.Factionnl

.

animosity Is ttlso marked at I ioilyko ,

whom Mr. llcaly is lo speak soon , and light-
Ing

-

Is considered inevitable on that occasion.

Conditions of Ueclproi ; ly with Spain-
.I'utls

.

March 10.To nips publishes a dis-
patch from its Madrid correspondent saying
that the Spanish cabinet's project of reci-
procity with the United States contom plates
admitting Into the Spanish Antilles United
States industrial and agricultural products
at lower rate.- , than those of nny other nation
in cxchango for admittance Into the I'liiteu
States free of duty sugar and molasso.s from
thu Antilles. A lownr tariff on tobaccos Im-
ported from the same islands Into tlio I'nltud
States is also abked for in return for the
privilege Spain proposes to maul-

.Itllxit

.

Makes a iciiM.( |
Puns , March HI - | Special CablegiMin to

Tin : !liiTlio: | .XIX Siccle today says that
M. Itihot , minister of foreign ulTairs , 1ms
cabled to | { lo Janeiro , requesting that thn
government of accord to r'rwich ex-
porters beuoilts of "must favored nation"
treatment in nil their dealing with the mer-
chants

ItViiK a lerrihl < > Sturm.
LONDON , March Id. Tlio rupUiin of thp-

HamburgAmerican steamer Suovlu , from
New Vorlt. which put Into Plymouth in u dis-
abled condition , hays last Mondav'H storm
was tuo wur&t uf Uw eipcricuco , Ho itutci

that hesaw a selioonorV illy disabled , and
fears she sank with nllrurd. .

Sunk hi C 'Ion.-
I.nvnov

.

, March lit , 'llm'steamer lov-
hurgh

{ -

I'asth' was sunk off . by a col-

IMon.
-

. Capiaiu Tyror ami witm.iu were
saved , hut I is fcareit tlio ouliulcr of the

tcanlel''s crew vu'ro lost.-

A

.

Hundred licrvlNlmt Kllli'd.
Hum ) , March 111. About cim hundred

dervishes WTO killed by tin oxplostoYi at the
ttrsenal at linidiirnion today , tnmionso stores
ot ainmunllion were dottroycd and tlio-

HMinl building and everything In Iho
vicinity was shattered.-

To Prorogue Purlin men t ,

, March IU. Special L'libliWum lo-

'I'm : Uni : . ', In tlio house of cummons today
Mr. Smith said the government was anxious
to prorogue parllameiit three weeks oarller
than usual. Tins Is held to conllrm the re-

port
¬

that the government Intends to dissolve
jir.rllninent next autumn. The Newfound-
land arbltr.illon convention will sit in Uruss-
el.i.

-

.

It Is tin- I'rliiro'HVlnIi. .

Lnvnov , Miirch KVTlio trial of Iho-

bacearot c.iso will probably Iu of short
duration. It Is stated that acting In eonso-
ouoncoof

-

the wish of the prince of Wales
there will bo no cross examination and no at-
tempt

¬

to provu the allegations. An ample
apology will bo tendered in iiiui't mid Mm
Jury will simply assess daunmcs which Sir
William Gordon'Cuniining sees lit to acce-

pt."int'T
.

Nuno-it"
All Old Ci'inlgc Caif-cM a I'rohahly-

I'alal Shooting.S-
VI.T

.

LMI; : , Utah. , March HI. fSpoelul
Telegram to Tin : Hii.lA: : special to the
Trlbuno from Hlchllctd , Utah , says : " . .llm-

Mel'lierson , aircil twenty-two , last night shot
and dangerously wounded Nuttier Palmer of-
Payolto. . It was the result of nn old grudge.-
MePliurson

.

says that Palmer wrote an ar-

ticle
¬

to a newspaper accusing him of robbing
asqmw and stealing chicliens , brenldugjiil ,

and iiho that his father wa lynched. Puhncr
status that ho is a secret detective and that
the statements made by Mel'her-ion are false.
When Mel'lierson aimed at Palmer , who has
a wife and family , ho said : 'Kor ( ! od sauo-
don't shoot , McPherson , don't shoot me. '
McPhcr.son shot twieo and struck Palmer
over the head with tlio pistol before he fell ,

llo then surrendered himself anil was placed
In Jail Palmer is iu a very critical condition
and insists that ho will die , so the police can-
not

¬

gel liis dying statement. "

SI rant-led lo Death.
CinivnvsiVyo.: . , March Hi. - | Spocl.il Telo-

ftatn
-

to Tin : hii: : . ] When Prank O'Mary-
of Hates llulo and histwosons returned from
work on Friday last they found Mrs. O'Mary
hanging from thu johts of the cellar strangled
to death. The iliitnnco from the joist to the
lloor was so short that the wnmnii lind to
kneel Iu order to tighten the noose. No cause
is iniown for the suicide.-

A
.

freight wreck on the Union Pacillc
twenty miles west of hero delayed passenger
travel six hours. Two brakemen were
slightly injured in the wreck.-

WiiuMl

.

Not ( iive ilii : Itoml.A-

TCIUSON
.

, ICan. , March 11.( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Bur. | Marahall T. Frame a
prominent lawyer and democrat of this city ,

died at 'J o'clock last night of injuries sus-

tained
¬

oil March B in a runaway accident
caused by the wantonness of a farmer who
would not "glvo the roa J. " Mr. Frame came
to Atehison in lv 7from Wheeling , W. Ya.-
He

.

was forty-llvo years old.

Drowned in ( lie Missouri.A-
TCIIIIOV

.

, Kan. , March US. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB HEE. ] Albert Flomcr , the
sixteen-year-old son of a prominent farmer ,

brolto through the ice on the Missouri river
while hunting wild gccsoycstcidaynftoruuuii
and was drowned.

Swallowed ( arholie Aclil.-
SU.T

.
LVKI : , Utah , March lll.-Spacial( Tel-

egram
¬

to Tin : Ui.i.j: Daisy Uramouil , n
prostitute , suicided lust night by taking a-

hottlo of carbolic acid. She came liuro u
short time ago from Denver.

California Senatorial Contest.-
SiruxMr.XTo

.

, (Jala , March Hi. The billet
for United States senator today resulted :

Ksteo , ; ! T ; Do Young , -1 ; l-'elton , 1-t ; Uhmoh-
ard

-

, W ; Perkins , 1 , U'etmore ,

.A

1.

Sile SiMeclod.
r.svnii , Colo. , March Hi. The site for a

national homo for printers at Colorado
Springs has been selected and construction
will bo at once commence-

d.or

.

n Kit RSI' .

! ; v. Howiii'd McQiirnry Convicted liy-

tlio Episcopal Cliuruh.-
CMVII.XI

.

: : , O. , March 10.Tho Kpiscopal
church , which tried Uev. Howard McQueary-
on the charge of here.v , today found tiim-

uilty II to 'J. On the question of punish'-
ment Revs. Clallnghcr and Smyth voted to
lot him go scot free. Mr. Aves thought
ho should bo suspended , while Morgan
and Putnam voted for expulsion. The verdict
means that Mailjueary will leave the church.
The opinion of the court has not yet been
miulo public. MucljHioary is pastor of the
Kplscnpal church at Canton. The eauso of
his arraignment for heresy was a book ho
wrote , in which ho denied the immaculate
conception and pbvsical rosmwtion of
Christ , llo held. In'brief , that ( iod's spirit
enteied I'lirisl nnd made him a perfect man ,

and that when he arose from thu dead it was
spiritual , not physical resurrection.-

VeM

.

era People in Chicago.-
OIKAM

.

) , March li.( [ Special Telegram to
TIM : HIM : Among the western people In

Chicago today were the following :

AttlioSheinianW.C. . I'lpinu , DesMoiues ;

Miss Kato Brennan , Miss C. Uovos , Daven-
port ; Mrs. C. 0. French , Salt fy.iko.-

At
.

the Trcmonl 10. Shalnwaldo , Uolso
City : A. Weaver , Uedford , la.-

At
.

tlio Palmer II. M. Sudpm nnd wife ,

.C

I.
) . Wood , Phil.I. Mackoy. Muscattno ; 1. ! ' .

Bray , liismarck , N. I ) . ; U. l { . Kollui-'g ,

.lamestown , N. 1)Vlllliim) ; Ilayden , S. I. .

Ilnyden , DniRha ; 1. M. Kuiuht , DCSlumes ;

W..l. McCrcaVyumini : ; A. It. Smith , Ktl-
ward Nicodeinns , Spencer , la. ; C. II. Cun-
ningham , North Dakota.-

At
.

Jtio'lrand' PaeitlcC. . M. Ilowmnn , II-

.Henderson
.

, I. . M. Uavmond , Ml-s. Weed ,

Omaha ; Thomas Hedge , N . S. Vmuov: , ISur-
lingtoiii

-
( 'rank Sliarpe , K. S. Maxwell , Lin-

coln , Ni'li. . ! '
. W. Palmer , Omaha ; ( leorgo

Crane , Council UlulTs ; ( iovcrnor A , C. Mel-
lotto , IJakota ; A. I'.dgertou , Si' ux Falls ; N-

.T. . llarwood , Mncnln.-
At

.

Iho Wellington ) . C. Htaploton , Wid-
huv

-

, Neb.-
At

.

tlio Iceland Frank A. Kemp , F. I * .

Marknr , ( Jmuha.-
At

.

the Auditorium-U. A. Illiss , C. 1.
Carey , llurlmgton ; Mrs. 1C. U. U'olls , Mrs.-

V.
.

J. llcadlcv , Salt LakoCltv.-
At

.

thoMel'uy-.K. U. llawley and wife , 11-

.T.
.

. Dines and wife.-
At

.

Uncommercial U. H. Camp , Omaha ,

'lC I'p.-
O.

.

. , March 10. U'llllam A-

.Slovens
.

, n well known drv goods' man , guvo
himself up to the pollco thh afternoon , say-
Ing no llrcd tl.o shot last nl ht which kllhvl
l'redVomii , pmm'lutor of the shooting park
on Cilouway avenue. It Is stated that
Slovens has been In the habit of visiting the
place with a Mrs. Armstrong , and the hliut-

as accidentally llrcd while ho was oxlnblt-
Ing

-

a now rovolvc-

r.StrnH

.

* for Muck I'iy.-
TTI'

.

, Mich. , MtiviMi li'-' The
omploycd in the Kist: Umi o mines at No-

gannee
-

struck this moriiliiiron account of the
bai'kwardiK-s.s ot their jmy. Six lmndre i-

mvu wont out ,

ON A DEEP SCI1EJE ,

Now York Pollen Offlotnls Think They llavfl-

Uuenrtlied n Otiuiiing Plot.

SEVERAL NAMES TO ONE COni'SEi'

Supposition I'linl llio Swindlingif( fl-

li'rniim( InsuranceCiiiiiiiniy|
Win AltniMl At - A-

tlrl'N( IClip.-

YOIIK

.

, March 10Spivlal| Telegram
to 'I'm : Itrr. | District Attorney l'itu'cniUl-
of Tattorvllle , I , . I. , who Is Invi'ttluatliig the
mysterious dis'inpearuuco of Carl Hut*

linger , today found hi a vnlisQ
among liuttinger's elTceU , photograph
negntivos of liuttmgor niul Ids brnlher-
lulmv

-
, Wright. After a careful comparison

District Atlnrnoy Kltwrald said ho had in)
doubt Knttlngur was tlio dead man lying iu-
tlio morgtio.-

A
.

reporter who saw the pogntlvcs wai
struck by the rcscinhhinco of U'right to the
man who committed sulcldo in hu Astor
house Kobruury ! t , nnd who was burled uiuloi'
the name of "l-'red Kvnns. " The nlllcial des-
cription

¬

of the Astor liouso inli'ldo as re-
cordoil

-
at the niorguo Is : "l-'lvo feet six

Inches tall , twenty-three years old , blonde
hair , cnrlv , blue eyes , small bhmde nious-
tnchi1

-
, red cheeks , llnnmn nose , shin built ,

weight KM pounds , small hands , small feet '
Kvnns was believed to l o a diamond cut ¬

ter. All the names and lags were cut off the
clothing. Ilo registered as Iroin Knglaud.
Wright was also a diamond cutter. W right's
description hi live feet four iiichu.s tall ,
weight | .' i pounds , light hair , blue eyes ,
light moustache , alight figure. "

Ono of Wrmnt's sisters is named Kvnns-
.Tlio

.
latest and most important developments

In tbo case , as it is being investigated liv the
police in this city and in Staten Island , Is thO
discovery that Uutlingor's life hail been In-
sured

¬

in n ( ionium compai'v aim through n
foreign branch of u Now V rl < company in
the aggregate sum of &IIIIHMI. This lias led
to tbo theory that possibly the boily which
was found bound nnd gagged in the nmrshot-
of Tattervihe was not that of Hiittinger at
all , and that the whole mystery is an In-

geniouslv
-

contrived "gravovard hiMirancti'1-
plot.

In other words , it is suggested tliat the
conspirators may have obtained a body of a.

man very much resembling Utittingor in ap-
pearance

¬

, shipped it toTiittiTvllli1. drcisod
It up in UnitInger's clotlios and placing the
passport in the poclc't minuted the digulseil
corpse into the Arthur Kill , in the expecta-
tion

¬

that when found , tuo only means of
identification would bo the clotiiing and the
wnttun document.

lumped I'l'iiiii ( lie Kiiiil'
Niw: YniiK , March Hi. - | Special Telpgrnm-

to Tin : Ilir: : . | I'ollceinan Decker , on Thir-
tecnth

-

street between Kirst avenue and
Avenue A. this morning stumbled over a
body of a woman. It was limp and lifeless ,

Kho had to all appearances boon dead soma
time. Hoth her legs and one shoulder wore
broucn nnd her head bruised. Tlio iiatutnl
conclusion was that she had jimip'd from the-
reof of a live-story lenoinont house.-

Tlio body was" identilied as that of Mzlo-
tuntlicr( , who had lived in the liouso threa.-

vein's. ngo mid was still wll known there.-
I

.
I , i7.io was thirty-two years old anil the fore-
woman

¬

In the Knickerbocker knitting
mill until n year and a Half ago when
the mill was burned and she lost
her job. Hinco then she bus not done much
work ns far as could bo learned. She was
from appearances a Jewess and must have
ouco been good looking. She lelt a h'tter
saying that on account of her poverty tsho
was goniL' to committee suicide by jumping
from the roof of a liouso.

: i> ; it n i.s is. i .v > .

Awful liecil of nn IIIHIUHInva Vifo-
Miiuliiy Ni ht.-

Cn.Mii.ns

.

Cirv , la. , March Hi JHpccinl-
Tolofrram to Tin : Hii.j: : A terrible murder
occurred near hero last nhlit. Mrs. A. I' .

Richards rose from bed about midnight , and
in a violent lit ol insanity , yrablied a shot
KUII and shot bur bus band through the head.-

A
.

hey Ih jup norlli of this city accidentally
shot his sister yosilordiiy with what result la
not stated.

All Art ; IntiMcxttd.-
Ir.

.

) MOINES la , March Hi. ( Special Tole-

Kram
-

tjTin : Hii.J: : Tlio members of the ml *

vnnco Ktinrd of the board of railroad men and-

.antir.iilroiid
.

men tliat are expected to appear
before the executive council tomorrow and
urpuo tlio pros and cons of railroad taxation ,

are in the city , lly the number ot letters re-

ceived
¬

by the executive counsel from busi-
ness

¬
men and fnnncrs throughout the state ,

it is prohablo that there will bo a lar c num-
ber

¬

of that class in attendance upon the
moetiiit. tomorrow.

The railroad men are well aware of the on-

slaught
¬

by tnu farmers upon their present
taxation , or ideas of a reduction , and will bo
hero in full lorco to withstand tliu attack-

.Jaweil

.

Cattle-
.lis

.

: M.IIMla.. : . , March 10. Special Tote-
Kram

-
toTur Ur.i : . | Tliestatobo.ini of health

thi3 morning received a letter from a promi-
nent

¬

physician at U'est t'nion , F.iyetto
county , stating that "lump jaw" vvns'pri'viulI-
IIR

-

to an nlarmini ; doirco; among the eattlo-
in that section , and that u lart c nu uber had
died. Xotwlthstandiiu ; this , however , tha
farmers were fattening ; their eattlo for
market and dlsposlnirof tboin ak rapidly as-
possible. . lie desired the .state bo.ioltti malco-
an investigation. That body liai turned the
iniittor over to Dr. Stnlkcr , state veterinary
surgeon , who will at once invosti ate ,

COM Him a Foot.
Lotus , la. , March 10. | Special to Tun-

lir.i : . jjSeveral Logan yomitf ni"ti have n
habit cf riding from station to station eu-
Iroight trains. "Doc" Maxwell tried this ,
and is now minus ono foot , lie was on a
train that did not stop at l.i-u-.n , ami m
Jumping oil' got ono foot under the wlieeU ,

Iliiiinil to Hull ! Van I > ! ; .

Sinrx CITY , la. , March 10. Special Tele-
pram to Tin : HIK.: 1An order has been re-

ceived
¬

by the local base ball mmru.'ciuoi t
from 1'robiilent KraulliotV to release Vttu
Dyke to the Amurlcnn ashocmtion. The local
mmiugement refuses to comply witu the
order ,

- I'nni ilicd a I'lipil ,

Ci.ivriAND; , O. , March 11.( Special Tele-
Kram

-
to Tin : ] lir..JNoah: Ynu-n; and his

three sens started alter a schi l toachoi*

iiamoil Iv. A. Allen's scalp at I'.rie , a small
town near Sprinpllelil , this murnintf. They
dragged Allen out of school , Unocned Mm-
ilnwn with a billy and then nearly ktcKOd
him to death , because , : is allcffil , ho puu-
Isliod

-
Yoimur's smallest son ith vmduu-

boverity. . No nrrests have been '.nude as yet.-

An

.

UiiHi'dlO'l' ( Jiient ion.-

Oi.uvri.NM
.

, ( ) . , March 10. ''Speci.d Telo-
iiram

-
to Tin : HIK.: ] 'I'hu ICniscoiial court ,

which Is Invcitlgatlng oliniv's of liei-c y
against Kev. 1-Mward Mil uaivy ( if t'nutoa-
is iu iv in tliml session. The hui
all been examined a. id it li belli-vi-d fiat tlm
court will Unit Hev. Mt't.inaiv ) guil-y How
ho sluill DC puuUhcd is an unsolllediiuitstiou.
It is thought tliat the Uocisiuu will bo givuu-
to the public tonigh-

t.Kiiiv.

.

( . I tiiili'-in! , Daiiueroiisly III ,

KI.MIIM , N. V. , Miirch 11.( - Special 1'cl-

.Citnim

.
loTilR Uri1. UN ( Jovcrnor I.uciu *

Uoblnsor. i < > ing very diiiiKVomlj , at hls-
hmiiy

<

iu this city. lit. i % In hi -'iL" ty


